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Into the world behind the doors 
of hospital delivery rooms.

puddled like

SO MTTI.K TIHKI>
Man's ' c'lipnelllcH have never 

been measured; nor are \vc to 
indue of what lie can do by 
any pi'm-dmis. .10 little has

llcnrv David Thoreau.

Good News! Chaney's Bring You New

LOWER PRICES!
Oh America's' finest Quality Merchandise

EXCLUSIVELY 
AT CHANEY'S

Stronghold
CARPENTER

OVERALLS
  Sanforized
  Guaranteed
  Nail Pocket
  Sizes 37-46

3
Cannon

Sheets & Cases
IR'l or 135 thread count

Heavy Muslin 
81x9? 
Double......

42 x 36
Standard....,

CANNON - Standard of Quality

S2.19 
53<

White Sheet

BLANKETS
 tnulnc Cannon

Reg. $2.79 
80x108 

Buy Now 

and SaveI

"Thread of

NYLONS
Pint Quality 
II Gauge

Summer Shades 
Sim $i/2 to IO'/2

If you're looking for the kind of work clojhes that 
give plenty of comfort as well 'as long wear . . . 
make Chaney's your headquarters. We have a 
complete supply of long-wearing work clothes 1hat 
offer you real solid wearing comfort ... all at 
prices so low . . . you'll want to buy » couple of 
outfits at the same time!

• s AM OIU/I;D
• i \io\ MAIM: 
4 FINK .'MATERIALS
4 III4.lli:SI QUALITY 
• LOWEST PRICES

Blue Bib Overalls . ..... .52.98
Engineer Stripe Bib Overall . . $2.98 
Industrial Blue Jeans - 10-oz. . $3.19 
Copper King 'Jeans - 10-oz. . . $2.98 
Carpenter's Overalls . .... $3.98

NOT SANFORIZED

Genuine Fresco Jeans ..... $3.98
NONE OTHER OENUINE

Painter's Overalls . . . . ... $2.98
COVERALLS:

White Herringbone . . . . $5.45
Blue Denim . . . ... . $4.98
Khaki Twill. ...... .$5.45

Special!

X X XX X

Quality 

Knit Wrist 

CANVAS

GLOVES

Postman and Policeman. Short 

arid regular lengths. White and 

grey. Sizes 10 to 13.

4-81.07
2I><- a pair!

Torrance's Own Department Store

pair
cnanevs

1261 Sartori Torrance
STORE HOURS: 

Week Days 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

COURTESY NIGHT IS 
OBSERVED BY O.E.S. .
- Annual observance of district courtesy night Thursday was a 
highlight of the year for Torrance Chapter No. 380, Order of the 
Eastern Star, when officers of the 77th District were Invited to 
exemplify the ritualistic work.

Worthy Matron Mildred Edwards and Worthy Patron Leonard 
-KBabcock welcomed the visiting 

officers and presided over tho

Miss Pauline 
Mas-fright Is 
Party Honoree

A dream fulfilled Is the anti 
cipated voyage to Holland In a 
few days for Miss Pauline Mast- 
right of 2167 W. 246th street.

For a long time, in fact, ever 
since her arrival In Lomita dl- 
rectly from Holland In 1923 with 
^icr parents and brothers and 
'sisters, she has dreamed of re 
turning to her native country.

Last week these dreams be 
gan to take shape as she bought 
her tickets and made arrange 
ments but even as she did this 
she did not discuss the matter 
with any but her very closest 
friends. Her plan was to slip 
quietly away without tearful 
farewells.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs, 
Hazel Hlgglns of the same ad 
dress, called her to the tele 
phone and Miss Mastrlght wan 
shocked and surprised to walk 
right into a room filled with 
friends and neighbors gathered 
to wish her bon voyage.

Cohostesses for the party were 
Mrs. Higglns and Mrs. Alice 
Clark. Quests Included Nellie 
Crane, Pearl Sutherland, Sarah 
Strunk, Elizabeth Saunders, 
Margaret Kas, Gertrude Tcunls. 
Loretta Barnctt, Ethel York, 
Susie Marble,, Minnie Hlgglns, 
Rhoda Moore, Delia Daffron, 
Leah Ruckle, and Mesdamcs T. 
Penny, J. Spaan, J. Lemm, S. 
Williams and G. McKay.

Many useful gifts were re 
ceived by Miss Mastrlght and 
ice cream and cake were served.

Miss Mastright left Mpnday 
to visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Marie Franzen in Pasadena be 
fore leaving today by train for 
New York to sail immediately 
upon her arrival there aboard 
the New Amsterdam for Rotter 
dam, Holland where she will re 
new acquaintances with relatives 
and family friends.

She anticipates reaching Hol 
land just as the tulips arc 
blooming, but there was a nos 
talgic .note .in her voioc as she- 
said "It's going, to be a long 
time 'til September when I. can 
come back home again."

FUCHSIA CLUB TO 
HEAR SPEAKERS 
ON GARDENING

Members pf the Lomita Fuch 
sia Club will heai Harry Mar- 
shall, newly-elected president of 
the California ;Fuchsla Society 
and Murray Minehart, secretary, 
talk on general home gardening 
When the club meets tonight.

Meeting at the usual place, 
the social hall of the Commu 
nity Presbyterian Church, 2184 
W. 245th street, the members 
will hear the speakers in a talk 
on general home gardening and 
answer questions pertaining to 
spring gardens. The two men, 
who reside together In Los An 
geles, won the- cup from the 
State Fuchsia Society last year 
for .the best garden during the 
visitation of gardens through 
out the entire club area.

The usual refreshment hour, 
with Mrs. William Dalley as 
chairman for the evening will 
follow the meeting and decora 
tions will be in keeping with the 
Easter season.

business session.
Present were ten past matrons 

and four past patrons from 
nearby chapters, and 12 past 
matrons and four past patrons 
from the hostess chapter, In 
addition to three out-of-state vi 
sitors.

Serving from visiting chapters 
were:

Cleo Fate, Carnation Chapter, 
worthy matron; Gordon Busbyr 
Wllmlngton Chapter, worthy pa 
tron; Lorma Hanmack, Carna 
tion, associate matron; Stanley 
Stratton, Point Flrmln, associate 
patron; Estclle Cooper, Play* 
Linda, secretary; Gertrude Wll- 
bere, Carnation, treasurer; May 
me Beerup, Carnation, conduc 
tress; Betty Jean Schmid, Car 
nation, asoclatc conductress; Ly- 
netta Busby, Wllmlngton, mar 
shal; Llllie Scott, San Pedro 
Harbor, chaplain; Helen Snydnr, 
Wllmlngton, organist; Abblc Al- 
brecht, Wllmlngton, Adah; Ruth 
French, San Pedro Harbor, 
Ruth; Reava Dews, Point Fir 
mln. Esther; Elizabeth Sterling, 
San Pedro Harbor, Martha; 
Margaret' Betenson, Carnationr 
Electa.

Lena Grimes, Playa Linda, 
warder; Earl Davls, Playa Linda, 
sentlnel;*Ilola Bralcy, Playa, Lin 
da, Bible bearer; Warren Garri 
son, San Pedro Harbor, flag 
bearer; and William DeLong, 
San Pedro Harbor, electrician. 

. After close of chapter mem 
bers -and guests retired to the 
banquet room where an Easter 
bonnet theme was followed for 
table decorations.

Large hat boxes, festively 
decorated, were used as table 
centerpieces, while tiny bonnets 
were place favors.

At this time Miss Oeorgelyn 
Thatcher sang appropriate Ea-j- 
tertlde selections accompanied at 
the piano by Miss Patricia Clere.

Plays
Great Pianist 

Recital   
Sunday, 24th

Dame Myra Hess, England's 
gieatest pianist, will pay' hei 
first visit to Southern Callfor 
nia in more than 14 years whr 
she plays' a piano recital i 
Philharmonic Auditorium o 
Sunday afternoon, April 24.

During the dark war years I.. 
England, when all cultural life 
came to a standstill, ,and all 
concert tours for Myra Hess 
were cancelled, this coragcous 
first lady of the concert sta 
played an important part 
the evacuation from London, 
school children.

In spite of her w_. .. .., 
Dame Myra Hess continued, 
however, to play concerts for 
war weary citizens. She obtained 
permission for these concerts 
and from 1830 to 1046 gave con 
certs five days a week at Lon 
don's National Gallery. Her 
ano playing proved an i 
tlon to Londoners who unde 
went so many air raids durin 
those dark days.

For her conceit in Philhai- 
monic Auditorium, Sunday after-1 
noon, Dame Myra Hess will play 
Bach's "Partita In D major," 
Beethoven's "Sonata, Opus 110' 
and Schumann's "Etudes Sym- 
phonlques, Opus 13."

NOTED DESIGNER INTRODUCES 
'ROUND-THE-CLOCK FASHIONS

Three important phases of the midsummer sport 
collection for the urban traveler. Around-the-clock fasl 
houscparty circuits, Include the three basic lines you' 
mor.'for spectator sports, there's the blade line, a ve 
the modified flare that promotes quick movement. Sum 
the bouffant feminine, line, 
roundlng all curves with soft 
gathers. 

This collection, called "Trip-. A( 6;3() pm at ,a|e al-ln..
Taker Pair-Offs," Is executed In 
a wonderful two-ply rayon suit 
ing by Dan River that takes on 
summer with lightweight confi 
dence. The fabric Itself, al 
though expensively finished, Is 
completely washable! There arc 
nine basic styles to the group, 
and, like all good weekend com 
pany, they make good mixers,

noon tea or cocktails, there's a'! 
very feminine sundress, with a 
shapely bodice that Is tamed by 
a curving cuff. The skirt takes 
fullness at the waist, softening 
into a modified flare. A wisp- 
wise belt emphasizes the little 
waistline. . 
  And on Into evening ... to 
the zero o'clqck, just add the

... .. trim, all-purpose bolero oveu
a soft, plunging cardigan neck- your sundress. The bolero hau
line, an old favorite that is
back In circulation with renewed
charm. At 12:00 noon . .'. head

9:0.0 a.m. to start the
Journey,, there's a slim-suit wltn

ing for the weekend ball game, 
smoothly tapered slacks; with* a 
single knife fold, a paneled 
waistline. At 1:00 p.m. . . . 
luncheon on the patio takes a 
four-paneled extra skirt with 
taut waistline and baby flare. 
As an ally, there's a snug lit 
tie vestee, with tiny sleeves that 
cap the shoulders and a scooped 
neckline that bares the throat. 
The vestee is crlnkled-stltched, 
which puckers the fabric Into 
an ultra-feminine touch. It does 
triple duty as a brief blouse 
with the slim suit, as a bright 
vestce over a severe blouse, or 
as a dramatically simple bodlci: 
over slim slacks.

At 3:00 p.m. ... at the beach 
or beside the pool, cuffed, tail 
ored shorts, with a high-rising, 
built-up waistline. A contour 
halter is cut on the diaganal, and 
cord-stitched to add a contrast 
ing tcxture^ook. These two echo 
a smart common denominator !n

the Trip-Takers corded piping. 
used for a clean finish.

rounded revers, petal-slit cuffe, 
and a circular cutaway front. 

The entire group of "Trip-Ta 
ker Pair-Off s','" being a 'midsum 
mer collection available In Tor 
ranee - stores, comes In "Puck 
ish" dream colors: reef coral. 
oyster white, fairy blue and fo^ 
grey. Bcsauso each style Is built 
to mate with another, or vajM 
tlon alone, this around-the-clock 
team of fashion travelers echoes
the smart traveler's
veling light,

credo: trw- 
with ever-

O.E.S. Plans 
Meet Tonight

The stated meeting of Tor- 
ranee Chapter Nq. 380, Or 
der of the Eastern Star, will 
be held In Masonic Temple 
at 8 o'clock this evening.

Rollve Sever and her com 
mittee will have charge of 
program arrangements.

Student Panel 
Highlights 
PTA Meeting

A panel discussion titled "A 
Look Ahead and a Look Back at. 
the High School Program" WHS 
of > interest to the members of 
Narbonno PTA whim it was pro 
sente'd at' thd Wst' mentmg 'of 
the association on Tuesday af-

on.
Mrs. John Shields presided at 

the .2 o'clock meeting and Mrs. 
Mlnot RUSK,' program chairman 
and president .elect of the 'organ 
ization, Introduced the member'- 
'of the panel.. Thfty Included 
Mary Hatflcld, chairman, A12, 
.lacltle Esteb, Robert Jonc.-i. 
Charles Slocum, AID, and Lois 
Safrccd and Jack Williams, All

The -musical portion of the 
program was varied with a 
string trio composed of Duke 
Blakcsley, violin; Don Crum, cel 
lo, and Eldrldgc Walker, piano, 
presenting "One Morning In v 
May" by Carmlchael; vocal solo 
by Jeanne Adams., soprano, "Ro 
mnnce" from The Desert Sons 
by Jeiome Kern. She was ac 
companied by Sharori Lang. A 
I'lutr trio played "Allegro Olo 
c'oso" by Hayden; These accom 
plished musicians were Sally 
Hulling, Wendy .Godsll, and Jes 
sle Hill.

Tea and coffee were served at 
the close of the me

concert is 
for the Pasadcn
ium on the evening of April

also schedu 
Civic Audit

B A K E ft Y 
SPECIAL PRICES

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
April 21, 22, 23 Only

CINNAMON SUGAR LOAF .... 23c ea.
(Reg. 29c e«.) 

Makts dellcioutiy different ton*I that'll set you right to start

ANGEL FOOD CAKE ...... 69c ea.
{Reg. 89c ca.) 35c half

1506 Croveni Avenue 
Torronc*

RED HOT 
BARGAINS

. . . at Newberry's

Men's 59c

T-SHIRTS
29

Tiro Entrance*:

Sartori and El Prsdo 
Torrance


